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A composite record (LO09-14) of three sediment cores from the subpolar North Atlantic (Reykjanes Ridge) was investigated in
order to assess surface ocean variability during the last 11 kyr. The core site is today partly under the inﬂuence of the Irminger
Current (IC), a branch of the North Atlantic Drift continuing northwestward around Iceland. However, it is also proximal to the
Sub-Arctic Front (SAF) that may cause extra dynamic hydrographic conditions. We used statistical methods applied to the fossil
assemblages of diatoms to reconstruct quantitative sea surface temperatures (SSTs). Our investigations give evidence for different
regional signatures of Holocene surface oceanographic changes in the North Atlantic. Core LO09-14 reveal relatively low and highly
variable SSTs during the early Holocene, indicating a weak IC and increased advection of subpolar water over the site. A mid-
Holocene thermal optimum with a strong IC occurs from 7.5 to 5 kyr and is followed by cooler and more stable late Holocene
surface conditions. Several intervals throughout the Holocene are dominated by the diatom species Rhizosolenia borealis, which we
suggest indicates proximity to a strongly deﬁned convergence front, most likely the SAF. Several coolings, reﬂecting southeastward
advection of cold and ice-bearing waters, occur at 10.4, 9.8, 8.3, 7.9, 6.4, 4.7, 4.3 and 2.8 kyr. The cooling events recorded in the
LO09-14 SSTs correlate well with both other surface records from the area and the NADW reductions observed at ODP Site 980
indicating a surface-deepwater linkage through the Holocene.
r 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The North Atlantic circulation, through its heat
transport and deepwater formation, is an important
contributor in the climate system. Energetic water
masses like the North Atlantic Drift (NAD) and its
end-members transport heat from low to high latitudes,
provide northwestern Europe and Iceland with mild
climate, and control the freshwater budget in the area.
Through numerous paleoclimatic investigations these
important oceanic mechanisms have been shown to
experience pronounced short-term and long-term
changes during the last deglacial period (Lehman ande front matter r 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ascirev.2004.08.004
ing author. Tel.: +47-77-750-654; fax: +47-77-750-
ess: nalan.koc@npolar.no (N. Koc- ).Keigwin, 1992; Koc- Karpuz and Jansen, 1992; Bauch
and Weinelt, 1997). Our present interglacial period has
long been regarded relatively stable based on ice-core
records (e.g., Dansgaard et al., 1993). This view of the
Holocene period in the North Atlantic and adjacent
areas is, however, being revised after evidence of
millennial-scale climate ﬂuctuations in atmospheric
(O’Brien et al., 1995; Alley et al., 1997), marine (Bond
et al., 1997; Bianchi and McCave, 1999; Giraudeau et
al., 2000; Klitgaard-Kristensen et al., 2001; Jiang et al.,
2002; Andersen et al., 2004) and terrestrial records
(Denton and Karle´n, 1973; Nesje et al., 2000). Even
though the mechanisms behind millennial-scale climate
ﬂuctuations is still very much under debate, Bond et al.
(1997, 2001) argued that the abrupt climate shifts during
the deglacial and the Holocene cooling events occurred
at intervals of about 1500 years and that they were a
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inﬂuence.
In this study we present a reconstruction of Holocene
sea surface temperatures (SSTs) from a composite of
sediment cores located on the Reykjanes Ridge in the
subpolar North Atlantic in order to quantify surface
stability in this climatically sensitive region. Diatoms,
which are siliceous photosynthetic algae, are utilized as
surface monitors of paleo-oceanic conditions as they
have been shown to reﬂect well the watermasses and
temperatures of the area (Koc- Karpuz and Schrader,
1990; Koc- et al., 1993). Previous studies based on
diatoms and alkenones from the Nordic Seas describe
the general Holocene surface ocean climatic develop-
ment as a period of cooling in step with the decreasing
insolation at the northern hemisphere since 11,000 years
B.P. (11 kyr) (Koc- et al., 1993; Koc- and Jansen, 1994;
Birks and Koc- , 2002; Marchal et al., 2002; Andersen
et al., 2004). A Holocene climate optimum lasting from
9.5 kyr until 6.5 kyr is followed by a Holocene tran-
sition period from 6.5–3.0 kyr during which time the
climate was deteriorating. During the Late Holocene
Cooling from 3.0 kyr to present SSTs stabilized around
a mean with a variability of 1–2 1C (Andersen et al.,
2004). The presence of millennial-scale coolings ob-
served in different circum North Atlantic regions
(Denton and Karle´n, 1973; O’Brien et al., 1995; Bond
et al., 1997; Giraudeau et al., 2000) do however indicate
of a complex system with regions of different sensitivity.
The subpolar North Atlantic is an oceanographically
dynamic area. The surface regime is strongly imprinted
by the subpolar gyre, characterized by meridional
(northward) and zonal (eastward) circulation (Fratan-
toni, 2001). The core site is situated on the western ﬂank
of the Reykjanes Ridge south of Iceland and is today at
the margin of the warm Irminger Current (IC) (Fig. 1).
The IC is the northwestern branch of the NAD and
separates into two branches west of Iceland. While a
small branch continues northward and ﬂows around
Iceland (Stefa´nsson, 1962; Hopkins, 1991) most of it
turns southwest where it is incorporated into the West
Greenland Current (WGC) (Hurdle, 1986; Fratantoni,
2001). The core site is located close to the SAF, which
separates subpolar/subarctic water from warm Atlantic
water. The front has a meander-like shape and is most
strongly deﬁned along the 531N parallel. Further north
the conﬁguration of the front is less well constrained.
Summer SSTs are normally between 11 and 12 1C
(Dietrich, 1969; Johannessen, 1986), but can vary due
to the varying amounts of inﬂuence from subpolar water
originating from the EGC or from the conjunction area
between the WGC and the Labrador Current (LC)
(Fig. 1). The site is thereby in a position to record the
past strength and variability of the IC branch of the
NAD and the SAF. The record provides both further
evidence for, but also quantiﬁes the magnitude of aseries of Holocene cooling events that can be correlated
to repeated southward intrusion of cold water into the
North Atlantic reported in earlier studies (Bond et al.,
1997, 2001; Giraudeau et al., 2000).2. Material and methods
2.1. Material
The investigated material consists of one large box-
core (LO09-14 LBC; 0.4m long), one giant gravity-core
(LO09-14 GGC; 2.7m long) and one gravity-core
(LO09-14 GC; 5.6m long), which were recovered from
the same site on the Reykjanes Ridge (58156.3 N,
30124.5 W) (Fig. 1). The age chronology is based on a
total of 34 AMS 14C dates of the foraminifera
Globigerina bulloides (Table 1). The 14C dates were
calibrated to calendar years before present by using
OxCal Program v3.8 with Stuiver and Reimer marine
calibration table (Bronk Ramsey, 1995, 2001; Stuiver et
al., 1998). A marine reservoir age correction of 400 years
is used in the calibration. The establishment of an age-
depth model was done by linear interpolation between
dated levels in the LBC and by polynomial ﬁts for the
GGC and the GC (Fig. 2a–c). Due to soft and water-
rich sediments at the top of GGC sediments were
squeezed out during sampling, hence there is a gap in the
composite record between the LBC (at 1.25 kyr) and the
GGC (at 2.2 kyr). Stacking GGC and GC make up a
composite record covering the period from 2.2 to
11 kyr. We sampled the LBC every 2 cm, which
produced a 15–60 yr resolution. The GGC and the GC
cover the time period from 2.2 and 11.2 kyr and
sampling intervals of 5–10 cm resulted in a time
resolution varying from 50 and 350 years.
2.2. Methods
The diatom samples were prepared according to the
methods described by Koc- et al. (1993) and references
therein. Laboratory processes involve acid treatment to
remove carbonate and organic matter, neutralization of
remaining acid, clay separation and preparation of
quantitative slides. A Leica Orthoplan microscope with
100/1.32 magniﬁcation was used for identiﬁcation and
counting of the diatoms. Counting procedures described
in Schrader and Gersonde (1978) were followed.
The downcore diatom data were analysed and
described in terms of the previously expanded work of
Koc- Karpuz and Schrader (1990) (Andersen et al., 2004)
(Fig. 3). Factor analysis of diatoms from the surface
sediments of the Nordic Seas and the North Atlantic
produced eight signiﬁcantly different assemblages (fac-
tors). Mapping of the eight factors showed their close
afﬁnity to hydrographic regime of the area. Factor 1 is
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Fig. 1. Location of core site LO09-14 (ﬁlled circle) and the present-day pattern of surface currents in the area and the Sub-Arctic Front (SAF). Open
circles show the sites of other records discussed in the text. NAD ¼ North Atlantic Drift; IC ¼ Irminger Current; NwAC ¼ Norwegian Atlantic
Current; EGC ¼ East Greenland Current; EIC ¼ East Icelandic Current; WGC ¼West Greenland Current; LC ¼ Labrador Current. The ﬁgure is
modiﬁed from Ruddiman and Glover (1975).
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primarily of Thalassiosira anguste-lineata and Thalassio-
sira trifulta. Highest loadings of this factor occur in
sediments underlying the Arctic waters of the Greenland
Sea. Factor 2 is the North Atlantic Current assemblage
and strongly reﬂects the distribution of a single species,
Thalassiosira oestrupii. Other contributors to this
assemblage are Thalassionema nitzschioides, Nitzschia
bicapitata, Rhizosolenia bergonii, Roperia tesselata, and
Nitzschia marina. Highest loadings of this factor occur
under the warm and saline North Atlantic Current
Waters. Factor 3 is the Subarctic Waters assemblage
consisting primarily of Rhizosolenia hebetata f. semispina
and to a lesser degree Rhizosolenia borealis and
Thalassiothrix longissima. Highest loadings of this factor
occur under the Arctic waters of the Iceland Sea and the
Subarctic waters of the western North Atlantic. Factor 4
is the Norwegian-Atlantic Current assemblage consist-
ing of Thalassionema nitzschioides as the main con-
tributor, and Proboscia alata and Thalassiosira angulata
as secondary contributors. Factor 5 is the Sea-ice
assemblage consisting primarily of Nitzschia grunowii.Other important species in this assemblage are Nitzschia
cylindra, Thalassiosira hyalina, Thalassiosira gravida
spores, Thalassiosira nordenskioeldii and Bacterosira
fragilis. The spatial distribution of this assemblage
mirrors the limit of the sea-ice edge in winter. Factor 6
is the Arctic Water assemblage consisting primarily of
Thalassiosira gravida spores. Other important contribu-
tors to this assemblage are Thalassiosira gravida
vegetative cells, Actinocyclus curvatulus, Rhizosolenia
hebetata f. semispina and Rhizosolenia hebetata f.
hebetata. In the Nordic Seas highest loadings of this
factor occur under the East Icelandic Current and the
Jan Mayen Polar Current. In the North Atlantic highest
loadings of this factor is found as a belt following the
Sub-Arctic front. Factor 7 is the East- and West-
Greenland Current Assemblage consisting mainly of
Thalassiosira gravida vegetative cells. In the North
Atlantic highest loadings of this factor is found under
the Subarctic Waters of the Labrador Sea. Factor 8 is
the Transitional Waters assemblage consisting mainly of
Rhizosolenia borealis. Because of their close afﬁnity to
modern hydrographic regimes these factors enable us to
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Table 1
Radiocarbon dates and calibrated ages
Core name/Depth
(cm)
Lab no. 14C age7standard
deviation
Calibrated Age
(Cal yr B.P.)
LO09-14LBC
0 AAR-5049 705740 310
2 OS-32526 785735 425
9 OS-32140 1080725 643
29 OS-32475 1250765 795
39 OS-32474 1560730 1112
LO09-14GGC
0.5 AAR-6671 1190735 not included
9 OS-32477 2770745 2499
17 KIA7500 2495725 2151
30 OS-32478 2990735 2760
47 AAR-6437 2690740 2384
69 OS-32524 3030735 2793
79 OS-32525 2860735 2627
101 KIA 3165735 2945
120 OS-32696 3260745 3081
150 KIA7501 4250735 4346
163 OS-32697 4680750 4907
197 OS 5220750 5577
240 KIA7502 6440735 6913
276 KIA 7180740 7636
LO09-14GC
51 KIA7497 5330750 5689
103 AAR-4454 6620780 7125
135 KIA20793 6920740 7450
159 KIA7498 6605740 not included
165 KIA20794 7435740 7860
185 OS-32681 7730735 8190
216 KIA7499 8005740 8457
243 OS-32690 8420740 8926
270 KIA20795 8385745 8920
276 AAR-5050 8145745 not included
300 AAR-4455 87907100 9324
303 OS-32691 9050740 9653
315 OS-32692 9040745 9638
333 OS-32693 9220745 9911
370 OS-32694 9350740 10029
394 AAR-5051 9310755 10003
437 OS-32695 9920755 10705
447 AAR-4456 10,410790 11366
OS=Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute; AAR ¼ Aarhus Univer-
sity; KIA ¼ Kiel:
All measurements are made on the foraminifer species Globigerina
bulloides.
Polynomial ﬁts for the conversion from core depth (cm) to time
domain are: (i) LO09-14GGC: cal kyr BP ¼ 2474 2:9 cmþ
0:0222 cm2 þ 0:00084 cm2  2:31E-006 cm4;R2 ¼ 0:987 and (ii) LO09-
14GC: cal kyr BP ¼ 4221þ 33:95 cm 0:085 cm2 þ 9:61E-005 cm3;
R2 ¼ 0:985:
Fig. 2. The age-depth models for LO09-14 GC (a), GGC (b) and LBC
(c) based on the dates presented in Table 1. Asterisk mark the excluded
dates.
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downcore factors are then used in the temperature
equations to estimate paleotemperatures. The estima-
tions have a root mean square error of 1.25 1C, a
coefﬁcient of determination between observed andinferred SST of 0.89, and a maximum bias of 0.92 1C
(John Birks, personal communication).3. Results
3.1. Diatom assemblages as proxy for paleo-water masses
Warm Atlantic water carried northward by the IC is
the major component of present day surface hydro-
graphy over the Reykjanes Ridge (Hopkins, 1991;
Fratantoni, 2001). However, proximity to the SAF
increase the susceptibility of the core site to subpolar
water masses originating from the EGC. In this region
the warm and cold waters are mixed together by the
circular convergence of the subarctic gyre producing
modiﬁed North Atlantic Waters (e.g., Reverdin et al.,
1999). The different diatom assemblages (factors) serve
as a proxy for these different water masses in the area
(Fig. 3). The results of the quantitative SST reconstruc-
tions and the factor analysis are shown in Fig. 4a–d. Out
of the eight different modern diatom assemblages that
were established in Andersen et al. (2004), factors 2, 3
and 7 are the primary contributors to the Holocene
record of LO09-14 (Figs. 3, 4b–d). The North Atlantic
Assemblage (factor 2), mirrors the inﬂuence of warm
North Atlantic water masses over the site and ﬂuctua-
tions in this factor might indicate variability in the
strength of the IC or the progressive cooling or warming
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Fig. 3. The modern geographic distribution of the diatom assemblages
and the study site LO09-14 (modiﬁed from Andersen et al., 2004).
Factor 1 ¼ Greenland Arctic Waters assemblage, Factor 2 ¼ North
Atlantic Current assemblage, Factor 3 ¼ Subarctic Waters assem-
blage, Factor 4 ¼ Norwegian-Atlantic Current assemblage, Factor
5 ¼ Sea-ice assemblage, Factor 6 ¼ Arctic Water assemblage, Factor
7 ¼ East- and West-Greenland Current Assemblage, and Factor 8 ¼
Transitional Waters assemblage.
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Assemblage and has its highest loadings in areas of
mixture between Arctic and Atlantic waters, such as the
present situation at the core site. High presence of factor
3 would thereby indicate conditions similar to the
modern. The last signiﬁcant assemblage is the East-
and West-Greenland Current Assemblage (factor 7),
which reﬂect polar water originating from the EGC or
the cold and warm water mixture of the subarctic waters
from the area between the WGC and the LC.3.2. Reconstruction of paleoceanographic conditions
The record of factor analysis and the reconstructed
SSTs reveal highly variable surface water conditions
through the last 11 kyr over the LO09-14 site (Fig.
4a–d). The general Holocene climate development of the
site seem to be three-folded in trends and variability:
During the early Holocene interval from 11 to 7.5 kyr,
the surface conditions were highly variable with episodes
of temperature ﬂuctuations of 2–4 1C amplitudes and
high amplitude ﬂuctuations in the diatom assemblages.This unstable period is followed by an interval of
increasing SSTs to a Holocene optimum between 7.5
and 5 kyr. The ﬁnal interval from 5 kyr to present reveals
cooler and relatively more stable conditions compared
to the period between 11–7.5 kyr.
3.2.1. Rhizosolenia borealis and Thalassiothrix
longissima events
The time periods 11–9.5 kyr, 1.3–0.5 kyr and 2.3 kyr
are characterized by several levels where the species
Rhizosolenia borealis dominates the assemblages, reach-
ing abundances between 50% and 90% of the total
ﬂoral assemblage (hereafter referred to as Rb-events).
Dense aggregations of the diatom genus Rhizosolenia sp.
have been described along a strong convergence zone
between warm and cold waters in the equatorial Paciﬁc
(Yoder et al., 1994). High concentrations of this species
in the subpolar North Atlantic could thereby also imply
responses to circulation conditions associated with an
open-ocean front, i.e., the SAF. At 2.4 kyr there is also a
level where the assemblage is dominated by the species
Thalassiothrix longissima (Fig. 4a). Nearly monospeci-
ﬁc-dominance of this species is not observed in modern
analogues, and our interpretations are therefore again
based on comparable counterparts from the Paciﬁc
Ocean, but also a thick diatom ooze reported from the
subpolar North Atlantic during the last interglacial
(Eem) (Bode´n and Backman, 1996). The Eemian diatom
ooze, consisting exclusively of T. longissima, is inter-
preted to be a result of a proximal convergence front
(Bode´n and Backman, 1996). Vast deposits of laminated
diatom ooze in the equatorial Paciﬁc cores formed
during the Neogene by the rapid accumulation of the
mat-forming diatom, T. longissima. These have also
been associated with major frontal systems (Kemp and
Baldauf, 1993). Based on the existing information on
Rhizosolenia and Thalassiothrix mats we interpret the
periods 11–9.5 kyr, 1.3–0.5 kyr and 2.3–2.4 kyr to be
periods where there was exceptionally strong conver-
gence in the surface waters of the northwest Atlantic
Ocean.
3.2.2. A highly unstable Holocene climate
In the early Holocene (11–7.5 kyr) highly unstable
conditions prevailed over the LO09-14 site on the
Reykjanes ridge (Fig. 4a–d). From 11 kyr to 10 kyr
surface conditions were relatively warm with SSTs
between 11 and 13 1C. Several Rb-events occurred
during this interval oscillating with warm water in-
dicative diatoms (factor 2) and the EGC/WGC assem-
blage (factor 7) implying dynamic surface conditions
with subpolar water advecting eastward and possibly the
SAF migrating towards the site. A minor cold event
around 10.4 precedes an abrupt and a drastic 4 1C SST
drop at 9.8 kyr, which led to the coldest Holocene
temperature of 8 1C in the record. This prominent
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Fig. 4. Reconstructed Holocene sea surface temperatures (SST) for the Reykjanes Ridge site LO09-14 (a) and the variations of loadings of factor 2
(b), 3 (c) and 7 (d). Dotted lines indicate Rb-events (Rhizosolenia borealis dominance) and the dashed line indicates the level of Thalassiothrix
longissima dominance. The shaded area indicates the mid-Holocene optimum period.
C. Andersen et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 23 (2004) 2155–21662160cooling is associated with total absence of factor 2 and a
short-lasting peak of factor 7 followed by the dominance
of the Sub-Arctic assemblage (factor 3). Rb-events are
bracketing the cooling with no prominent Rhizosolenia
dominance occurring within the maximum cooling. The
cooling is thereby not indicating an eastward migrating
SAF, but rather a minimum in IC inﬂuence as evidenced
by the total absence of factor 2. Following the cold event
is an increase in SSTs towards temperatures around
12 1C between 9 and 8 kyr. The warming is mirrored bythe increasing contribution of factor 2, indicating a
stronger IC inﬂuence or a progressive surface water
warming. A 1.5 1C SST decrease centred at 8.3 kyr
followed by another cooling at 7.9 kyr interrupts this
general surface amelioration. Both these SST decreases
are associated with high contribution of factor 7 and
minor decrease in factor 2. Factor 7 displays a high
amplitude variability, which has not been recorded since
then, through the whole early Holocene. The record,
thus, indicates surface conditions which were much
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than at present. These pulses of factor 7 might reﬂect a
more zonal (eastward) circulation with polar and
subpolar water expansion towards the east.
After 7.5 kyr a 2.5 1C rise over a 500-year period
marks the start of a period of maximum Holocene
temperatures (Fig. 4a). SSTs of 13–14 1C are reached
between 7 and 5 kyr, which is 2–3 1C higher than the
modern SSTs at this site. This warm interval displays a
clear increase in the warm North Atlantic diatom
assemblage (factor 2) and a progressive retreat of the
East- and West-Greenland Current Assemblage (factor
7) towards modern values. This could imply a stronger
IC ﬂow over the site and/or a general warming of the
surface water. The lack of Rb-events through this
interval further suggests that the SAF had a more distal
position to the study site or that the front was more
hampered due to increased surface water mixing. A
1.5 1C decrease in SSTs centred at 6.4 kyr punctuate this
ameliorated interval.
After 5 kyr, SSTs decreased and varied between 11
and 13 1C (Fig. 4a). Surface conditions became relatively
stable compared to the early Holocene. Two cooling
events around 4.7 and 4.3 kyr are followed by a warm
peak centred around 3.7 kyr, which precedes a less
constrained cooling about 2.8 kyr. These cooler surface
conditions are reﬂected by the diminishing inﬂuence of
warm Atlantic water (factor 2) and the re-establishment
of factor 3 as the dominant diatom assemblage over the
site (Fig. 4b,c). In the interval 2.3–2.4 kyr there is one
Rb-event, as well as a level of T. longissima ooze.
Although much shorter in duration than the T. long-
issima ooze described from Eemian sediments (Bode´n
and Backman, 1996), the T. longissima-event seen at
2.4 kyr could be a miniature analogue with similar
implications of a strong convergence front. From
2–1 kyr the record has a hiatus, due to intrusion of
soupy sediments from the core liner during core
sampling. The last 1 kyr of the LO09-14 record is
characterized by SSTs varying between 11 and 12.5 1C.
Prevailing Rb-events occur at this time interval,
which may indicate the existence of a strongly
developed convergence front in the area. To summarize
the results; the subpolar North Atlantic seems to have
experienced highly variable surface conditions through-
out the entire Holocene, but especially during the early
Holocene between 11 and 7.5 kyr. Repeated cooling
events are centred at 10.4, 9.8, 8.3, 7.9, 6.4, 4.7, 4.3 and
2.8 kyr. A thermal optimum is recorded between 7.5 and
5 kyr.4. Discussion and correlations
Holocene record of SSTs in the Nordic Seas display a
development which is closely tied to the history ofnorthern hemisphere high-latitude insolation, though
with ca 2 kyr delay due most probably to the persistence
of remnants of the Laurentide ice sheet into early
Holocene and its effect on the oceanic and atmospheric
circulation. In the Nordic Seas a Holocene climatic
optimum is recorded between ca 9.5 and 6.5 kyr, though
displaying a time transgressive behaviour in duration
towards the west and north (Koc- et al., 1993; Koc- and
Jansen, 1994; Eiriksson et al., 2000; Birks and Koc- ,
2002; Marchal et al., 2002). Our results show that the
development of climate in the subpolar North Atlantic
deviates from the development in the Nordic Seas
considering both the timing of the Holocene climate
optimum and the stability of the SSTs. Over the
Reykjanes site the thermal optimum is not reached until
7.5–5 kyr, lagging the insolation maximum by 4000
years.
The differences observed between the early Holocene
LO09-14 SST record and SST records further north
indicate a decoupling in the surface regimes responsible
for the observed variations (Fig. 5a–c). The sites on the
North Iceland shelf and the East Greenland shelf reveal
evidences for ameliorated surface conditions between
9.5 and 6.5 kyr to which a strong IC is invoked as a
possible explanation (Eiriksson et al., 2000; Andersen
et al., 2004). The presence of factor 2 in LO09-14 during
this time period shows that the Atlantic water inﬂow is
also relatively high over the Reykjanes Ridge (Fig. 4b).
However, the amount of cold water ejected into the
convergence area south of Iceland was still high as
indicated by the high presence of factor 7 (Fig. 4d). This
suggests that subpolar/subarctic water weakened the IC
inﬂuence over the Reykjanes Ridge while the IC had a
stronger impact further north. Since the two sites
affected by the EGC or EGC-originating water show
an early Holocene warming (Fig. 5b,c), the source of
cold water over the Reykjanes Ridge probably comes
from elsewhere. The answer could lie further south,
namely in cold water outﬂow from the Davis Strait. At
present most polar water outﬂow is through the Fram
Strait and Denmark Strait (Aagaard and Carmack,
1989). However, during the early Holocene and until
7–6 kyr the outﬂow has been suggested to be larger from
the Canadian Arctic due to wider channels as a result of
isostatic depression (Williams et al., 1995). After the
melting of the ice sheets the Canadian Arctic channels
became shallower (Williams et al., 1995), establishing
the present-day circulation. A sediment core from
Orphan Knoll provides evidence for that the early
Holocene was characterized by a relatively low salinity
until ca 7.5 kyr in this area (Solignac et al., 2004). We,
therefore, suggest that the cooler SSTs and the high
variability observed in the LO09-14 early Holocene
record might be due both to the ﬂux of meltwater from
remnants of the Laurentide ice sheet and to the higher
polar water ﬂux from the Canadian Arctic.
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Fig. 5. LO09-14 sea surface temperature (SST) record (a), plotted against SST records from the North Iceland Shelf (b) and the East Greenland Shelf
(c) (from Andersen et al., 2004). Dots mark AMS-dates and the black line depicts the Lead 210 measurements.
C. Andersen et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 23 (2004) 2155–21662162The different sources of cold water inﬂuence and
varying warm water contribution over the Reykjanes
Ridge site versus the North Iceland shelf site and the
East Greenland shelf site is also visible in the
temperature gradients (DT) between these sites (Fig.
6a,b). The modern SSTs reconstructed from the North
Iceland shelf is 10 1C and 8 1C for the East Greenland
shelf, such that the present DT to the Reykjanes Ridge is
2 1C and 4 1C, respectively. During the early Holocene
when the two northerly sites experienced early Holocene
climatic optimum reduced or negative temperature
gradients are recorded between these sites and the
Reykjanes Ridge site. As the thermal optimum was
reached over the Reykjanes Ridge site, the transition
towards colder surface conditions had already started
further north over the EGC-inﬂuenced sites. Tempera-
ture differences thereby increased between the sites in
the time interval 7–5 kyr. When the late Holocene
cooling was initiated over the Reykjanes Ridge the
SST decreased causing reduced DT. After 3 kyr the
temperature gradients developed towards the present
gradient.A sequence of cold events is observed in the LO09-14
record throughout the Holocene which seem to be part
of a larger, regional climate signal. These millennial
scale coolings in core LO09-14 are centred at 10.4, 9.8,
8.3, 7.9, 6.4, 4.7, 4.3 and 2.8 kyr (Fig. 7a). These events
correlate well with surface ocean perturbations noted as
low concentrations of the coccolith Emiliani huxleyi
from core MD95-2015 on the Gardar Drift (Giraudeau
et al., 2000) (Figs. 1 and 7b). Both the LO09-14 and the
MD95-2015 records show some similarities to the
stacked record of hematite stained grains (HMG) from
the North Atlantic showing that the sea ice events which
transported the HMG to the North Atlantic was also
accompanied by SST decrease (Fig. 7c) (Bond et al.,
1997, 2001). Based on the LO09-14 SST record we can
quantify some of these sea ice events to have caused
2–4 1C cooling of the surface waters. However, the
correlation is rather poor in 8–5 kyr interval. This could
be due either/both to the stacked nature of the HMG
record and chronological uncertainties. The causes of
Holocene millennial scale coolings are still under debate.
But, both external forces like the sun’s radiative output
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Fig. 6. DT between the interpolated SST curve of LO09-14 and interpolated SST curves from the North Iceland shelf (MD99-2269) (a) and the East
Greenland shelf (CR19/5) (b). Dashed line depicts the modern DT between the sites.
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circulation system (Campbell et al., 1998), and large-
scale variations in atmospheric processes as the North
Atlantic Oscillation have been suggested (Giraudeau
et al., 2000).
Early Holocene coolings like the 8.2 kyr event, which
might correspond to either the 8.3 or the 7.9 cooling in
LO09-14, is often attributed to meltwater pulses caused
by the decaying Laurentide and Scandinavian ice sheets
(Bauch and Weinelt, 1997; Klitgaard-Kristensen et al.,
1998; Barber et al., 1999). Frequent presence of similar
freshwater episodes in the early Holocene could explain
the larger temperature variability recorded in LO09-14
during this period compared to the late Holocene SST.
Deep-water production in the North Atlantic is
important for the amount of heat transported north-
ward and for the ocean ventilation. It is therefore
considered as an ampliﬁer or causality to millennial-
scale climate variability during glacial and deglacial time
(Broecker, 1990). Deep-water ventilation, however, also
varied during the Holocene (Bianchi and McCave, 1999;
Oppo et al., 2003). Marine archives record highly
unstable deep-water conditions prior to the mid-
Holocene optimum, which are attributed to remnants
of ice sheets (Bianchi and McCave, 1999). As the decay
of ice sheets stalled, millennial-scale variability still
continued. The LO09-14 SST record, which shows
evidence for a reduction in IC and an increased cold
water inﬂuence prior to the mid-Holocene optimum in
the subpolar North Atlantic, support changes incirculation as a possible explanation to this variability.
A record of carbon-isotope (d13C) variations from ODP
Site 980 in the subpolar northeastern Atlantic
(Figs. 1 and 7d) shows reductions in the relative
NADW contribution at 9.3, 8.0, 5.0 and 2.8 kyr
(Oppo et al., 2003). The observed NADW reductions
correlate well with the timing of the surface coolings
recorded at the LO09-14 site. When NADW production
is low the overturning circulation becomes weaker,
hence heat ﬂux transported to the north is decreased. As
expected the decreasing NADW contribution from 6.5
to 5.0 kyr is reﬂected as a cooling from the mid-
Holocene optimum to late-Holocene cooler SSTs at
the LO09-14 site. Based on this close correlation, we
argue that a surface-deepwater linkage also exists for the
Holocene. The trigger for the NADW disturbances
could, as discussed by Bond and co-authors (1997,
2001), be an increase in outﬂow of drift ice from the
Fram Strait like the Great Salinity Anomaly in the 1960s
and 1970s (Dickson et al., 1988). However, a study from
the subarctic Nordic Seas does not reveal variability in
the deep-water formation during the last 5 kyr (Bauch et
al., 2001), adding to the complexity of the ventilation
system. There is no simple one-to-one correlation
between the amount of inﬂowing Atlantic water to the
Nordic Seas and the amount of deep-water formation.
Instead of participating in the deep-water formation
most of the Atlantic water entering the Nordic Seas is
modulated to sink to intermediate depths (Mauritzen,
1996).
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Fig. 7. Comparison of different Holocene climate records from the northern North Atlantic: LO09-14 sea surface temperature (SST) record from
Reykjanes Ridge (a); Emiliani huxleyi-events in core MD95-2015 indicating surface perturbations on the Gardar Drift (Giraudeau et al., 2000) (b);
Hematite-stained grains (HSG) indicating repeated IRD-events during the Holocene (Bond et al., 1997, 2001) (c); d13C from ODP Site 980 as a proxy
for North Atlantic Deep Water production (Oppo et al., 2003) (d). The shaded areas show the Holocene cooling events and the hatched areas are
possible cold events. The dots in (b) show the AMS-dates in the Gardar Drift record. All records are plotted against age models used by their authors.
C. Andersen et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 23 (2004) 2155–21662164Another aspect to the climate system in the
subpolar North Atlantic is the recent postulations of
deep-water formation in the Irminger Sea (Pickart et al.,
2003a). The convection is driven by small-scale
inter-annual atmospheric jets formed over the
southern tip of Greenland. It is not yet captured inglobal weather models, but local effects are reported to
be strong westerly winds, low air temperatures
and heat loss along the 60 1N parallel (Pickart et al.,
2003b). Similar storm events at a larger scale could
possibly have deﬁned a stronger conﬁguration to the
generally uncertain northernmost branch of the SAF,
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C. Andersen et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 23 (2004) 2155–2166 2165which could explain the recurring Rb-events between 1.3
and 0.5 kyr.5. Conclusions
Our results from the Reykjanes Ridge site show that
the Holocene climate developed differently in different
regions of the North Atlantic due to different dominant
forcing factors. It has been suggested that climate
development in the Nordic Seas has been mainly driven
by the insolation forcing (e.g., Koc- et al., 1993; Koc- and
Jansen, 1994). Whereas, climate development in the
subpolar North Atlantic in proximity of the SAF seems
to have been mainly affected by (a) incursions of
meltwater from the melting remnants of the Laurentide
ice sheet (b) increased outﬂow of polar water from the
Canadian Arctic and (c) variations in the production
rate of NADW. Based on our results, we think the
western branch of the NAD was reduced due to
enhanced meltwater ﬂux from Labrador Sea during
the early Holocene and was instead compensated by a
stronger eastern branch ﬂowing into the Norwegian Sea.
If this is true, then the climate optimum observed in the
Nordic Seas during early Holocene is a combination of
stronger NAD ﬂux and higher insolation.
The warming in the subpolar North Atlantic, which
had been suppressed until about 7 kyr due to the
presence of cold and low salinity meltwater, occurs
during the mid-Holocene when the northern hemisphere
insolation was being strongly reduced. It also starts and
ends rather abruptly indicating perhaps a change in
atmospheric circulation rather than a gradual insolation
forcing. An interesting question to investigate further is
whether a long-term NAO/AO type of atmospheric
circulation pattern as suggested by Rimbu et al. (2003)
can explain the Holocene climate development in the
high latitude North Atlantic.Acknowledgements
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